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( be hauled and the loss of time It takws
. .... . ... . . I.. mmmmi.OS GOOD AND BAD 10 move tneir gooas, mora wui vo
further need of preaching the goodTHROUGH ARID DISTRICT Of CENTRAL WASHINGTON
road aroanel or urslna people to aban
don the patchwork eyetem of . ro4
niaklnar. BY PIIIG BOARDC01ED IN tour of; 3 Mr. Hill went with the machine to
Seattle to secure the .necessary repalra
for the machine. We put In tbe day at
Toppeniah very profitably by taking

' trip with Fred Wiggins. Charles Atwood
and William Shearer in Mr. Shearer--

a Typographical ; Union,: Fight--
I I 'J'''II i ' I . ing Him, May Take Matter. ;Toppeniah is located at tbe edge f

the Yakima .Indian reservation and is
tripth-ipugn-KearfofWi-r in the varjuheart of tUo-- YaWma valley;

bhe of:th4f largest hursea in' tlie west 'fIs located at Toppenluh. . Mr. Shearer,lit:, r - -Valley . Demonstrates Value
in whoae machine ,wa were making tho '' (taleia Bnreea at Tfct Jonrttl.)
trip, s operating a 1700 gore alfalfa Salem, Or.. Nov.' Tbe atate print- -of Improved Highways.
ranch. A good deal of the Indian land ing board sustained the appointment uf
la leased by the whit men on five W.,M.e Plimpton as 'secretary of thyear leases which are usually renewed

"By Fred Locklef. board yesterday afternoon by unanj,
moua vdte.

upon tne aama terms for additional
periods of five years and alfalfa la beE STARTED from Ooldendale,

This action' was taken aa a resultAfter an early luncheon, and pro ing raised on the Indian land. Most of Sutro Baths
San Franciscothe deoded land la at once put In orceeded northeastward, through of the requests from tha Multnomah

Typographical union that the appointcnara. .country of gently rolling- - hills.
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Toppeniah is Orowing, ment or Mr, Plimpton be canceuea on
the ground that he 'waa not legallyA U mile ride brought us to

Toppeniah in the last ' five or a'x AT AUCTIONqualified under the prevision of the law,yeara has grown from a little Indian
: the Rock Creek canyon. Here the road
- ing aoutnward on: A long; gradual C

per cent grade, crosses a ahort bridge wnicn agya that tbe seoretary or tntrading point to a well built city of board1 must have five years' experience
stone And brick. 'ami ewlnga northward out of the can- - in tne art or printing. . xna meniDer orDuring'the afternoon Mr. Hudson ar

With about nine acrei of ; Und
Ocean and adjoining the Cliff
Height will b sold to the

yon. vn a epienciiqiy oonatruoiea roaa.
rived from ; Qoldcndala with another the board took the view that Mr. Plimp.

ton'a experience in the printing bualneaa
met this requirement and that he wee

. .Nowhere, la the grade over I per cent
automobile so that wo might continue"This simply demonstrates," said .subject to the approval of th

at Auction, Thuriday,Samuel .Mill. 4 "what can be dona any amply qualified for the position.
It is understood .here that the Port

the trip. Mext morning w started
bright and early aorosg the Indian
reservation and ovar the filmcoa moun-
tain. No better proof could, be had of
th merits of the all the year round

. where In Oregon or Washington. There
- la no ecy for the old type of IS per land union Intends to tak the matter

fronting th Pacific
Houie and Sutro

Hlfhe.t Bidder
Superior Court
November
the ealeiroomi of,
KoSrny ' Street,
and the largest in
Sutro at s coit of
now to cloie'hii
the Eitate has but l

into court as it --takes the view that a ' 20, 1913, at 12 o'clock At

BALDWIN At HOWELL, 318. ccoc, it per cent, ana oven 10 per cent it peraon cannot obtain five years' experi
read than a trip across the Simcoes. ence in the art of printing without actu..8

gradee. They are norae killers and i
i bar to the settlement of the country." ;

We paaad through Cleveland, grad

; San Francisco, I This fameui Natotorimn,
th world, wai erected by the late AdolpbTheir aummlts were covered with snow

while summer still lingered in the val
ally engaging' in tha buiineaa as a print'
er. It is understood that ouo warranto
proceedings wiU be Instituted,

Plimpton, who wai business manager
ley beiow. "'V iv."i- vally climbing until we reached Bickle- - h wtiat Mr. JHuason oouiant do wit.'i
his machine wasn't worth ' doing, but... the last 35 or 40 miles we had climbed

' more than ISOO.QQO. it mutt be aold
; esute. tj Although the Excutrl of

:' limited powers ia the management snd
eaterprise it is being well patronized and
ment cattrsn great profits csnbs realised

when the ru waa ca.iea artor soma exploitation of this great;:
In th hand of amuie--. w

in the atate printing ornce underline
late W. s, Dunlway, waa appointed eea.
retary of the board whan it first or

some, as Goldendala has an elevation of
only 1660 feet At Bickleton the sljrn particularly bad bump,, It always devel

oped that we were all there. Mr. Hud from it. Q Situated on
to the Golden Gate its -

ganised when the present law went Into
effect following the death f Mr. Dunl

I board at the crossroads had been palnt- -
ed over and no new sign painted on. We aoivwas formerly in the-racin- g came. tbe Pacific Ocean at th entrsne0 way. . ,Inquired of the school teacher, who dl He still tiolls the record for S00 miles

made in J19 minutes or a four mile dirt I- poiidoa it unique and plctureique
Q The taths cover about threeV f ji rected us to take the left hand road to

.' beyoad deieripties."'
acres of land,which, leave a

other profitable attrsctioQi, ' 'i

track in Cheyenne. ' : .t go to Mabton, v - LURE OF GOLD BROUGHT 4 I M"After soma years of racing," aaid
"I would like to be made superintend- - V: Mr, Hudaon. "I worked-fo- r the Chal;7 W. H. PALMER TO WEST Bath ' during the Panama

February 20ui ' to December ,'

. eufficlent area to add .many
J The, profits of the Sutro
Pacific Evpotitien,

,4tb. 191$ will be enor.

mere company on endurance testa with
their care. My Job for two or three AWSjssawjajBBwans - .

I'- ent- - of public Instructions for one day."
f aid Mr. Hill. .''I would see that there
' was a special course Added to All the
' schools, of local geography. Bo few chil

Houlton. Or.. Nov. H, enough to reimburie theyears was to find the worst roads in
Palmer, born near Pittsburg, Pa, in ;purehaer at this sals, for the full coit of the property. ' :Colorado And eUewhere, to show what

their car could stand. A photographer 1198. died at the home of hjadaughterdren or teachers are able to give intel-
ligent ; direction about the roads in Mrs, B. f. Casteline, at Houlton, Saturwould come along t take pictures of oay morning.the kind of roads we encounter SALT WATER SWIMMING BATHSAs a boy In hla mountain noma InaA 4f ww ajairvA iWv After tnt experience so road seems

very bad to me. I next took up air-- Pennsylvania, he heard of the rich gold
strikes in California and started out to
seek his fortune, reaching the gold

ship flight but my Instructor wart
killed and my wife made me give up

neids when he waa . "kAlong th rout of th proposed "all the year round" highway. that work."
He came to . Oregon , year later.

Remember tbe date is Thursday, November 20, 1913

BALDWIN & HOWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

. AND AUCTIONEERS

settling at . Monroe. Benton . county.
On the west 'aide Of the Simcoes the

anew had ' turned to rain so we slid,
swam, bumped and akidded down thecams to numerous crossroada, and see waere he apent most Of his life workingber near a atreara came A whiff of odor

that took one back to hla boyhood. It wasing a sign on a post we would turn our at hla trade as a carpenter. In IStt hegrade, making the 65 miles from

their own neighborhood. Whether it
' comes from A lack of clear thinking or

i' irom a lack of definite knowledge. I do
" not know, but the fact remains that

very few people are able to tell you
j clearly how to reach A certain destina- -

tion."
In this case, the road became dimmer

5 and dimmer until w finally found our--f
selves In a farmer's front yard. He told

l- us of a short cut to the county road by
j opening a gate and going through a

plowed field. His directions would have
. been good for a wagon, but they were
( worse than useless for an automobile.
I In place of twinging to the eaaV we

struck a road which worked almoat north
and put ua on the crest of tha Mabton
hill. ' The Mabton hills ar composed

t of fine flourlike dust, sagebrush and

Toppenlsh to Goldendala between break-
fast and luncheon. . ; lead fee rtlnitnua

BookletSAN FRANCISCO31I-U- 4 Kearny St.
was married to Mrs. Mary Buckingham,
he being then a widower with one son,
John Palmer, now of Nile. Wash, Of
this second marriage, five children were
born, Mrs. Alice M. Parker of Maricopa.

headlights In that direction to discover
a aign for wire fence or A sure ours for
colic, but never a sign to tell ua which
way to take.
,JWe left a call for S o'clock, and at

5:20. next morning by the light of the
full moon, we were on our way to Top

xt article - Trans-Biv- er Terr
arecessary X4ag In Xlghway Chaim,

Cal Mrs, 8argh L, Casteline at whose
home he Mrs. Elisabeth CampbellTb rough Rates In Effect

rSalrm Bnreu of Tlu Jeuml,) .

Salem, Or.. Nov. 4. Through paaaen- -
of Alpine, Or,, H. R, Palmer of Ban Di.
ego, Cel., and Marion A. Palmer of Mj. I 'ntw s

feenlah. The next two hours waa a rev-
elation of the richness of the Yakima
valley. For miles we traveled over
amooth, well made roads between orch

Minnvllie, Or.
Besldea the wife and children Tie left I

ger rates on all point on' the Portland,
Eugene ft Eastern over the Southern Pa-elf- lo

went .Into effect November . 2. ac 10 grandchildren and five areatsrand-- lard literally bent to the ground by children. He had been a member of thaicording to advices received from thetheir weight of fruit, the red apples Methodist Episcopal church for 40 years, I

Southern Pacific by tbe state railroad

the mingled odor of camp nmoke, buok-aki- n

and Indians. Aa we rounded the
corner, wis aaw a group of tepees by the
stream from which ascended thin epira'a
of blue amoke.

A bad rut in the road coupled with
the strain that the automobile had had
in coming over the high centers of the
Mabton hilla, resulted In a broken
clutch collar and we left William with
the machine while we walked in the
half mile or so to Toppenlsh,

"Don't worry about " me, Mr. H1U."
said William, "Sam put In aome pork
sandwiches for me. .When yoa get to
Toppenieh Just seod out another ma-
chine to haul pie in,"

The tnaohlne waa soon hauled In and
on board the train on lta way to Seattle,
A long distance meeaage to Goldendala
started another machine over so that
we could continue our Journey.

"You are seeing what I want you to
see," said Mr. Hill. "Both good roads and
bad. When the American public realUo
the coat of bad road a anl the wear and
tear on horse flesh, the 'breakage of
wagons arid decreased amount that can

tie was ouriea in tne r. u. p, y, come. Icommission. ? tery At warren. , .

. Children and lninkard,
Boston, "Nov. 4. Chief Probation Of

I Jack rabbits. In about equal proportions.
The machine was soon In difficulty with

: the high centers. We left the automo-
bile and walked down the hill, while
William felt his way down through the
taaebruBh. From the crest of tbe hill
the Yakima valley spread out like aome
vast , checkerboard J, Whose ; Alternate
squares were fields of alfalfa, orchards,
gardens, and her and ' there a ' square

. still la the sagebrush, y, ,' r ,

, A ft reeling Ua Wat. U --- f

We reached Mabton at dusk,' took on
more gasoline, lit our .headlights and

- felt our way onward to 8unnyalde," t
say "felt our way" advisedly, aa we

ficer Mulready asserts that there ar j
far more truth tellers among inebriates
ft H a n annAvtav lk ankAM

gleaming .amidst th green , lea vea the
hundreds of fruit boxes scattered
throughout the orchard, gave some Inti-

mation of the fertility of the Yakima
valley. Here and there waa a field that
looked Ilk the middle west with its
com In the shock and the yellow pumpi
kln gleaming on the ground. Soon the
first, rays of the rising aun turned the
scene Into a very fairyland with the
sparkling frost glittering like diamonds.
Dainty splderwebs, stretched from stalk
to sta.lk in the atubble, looked like silver
cables In miniature. From a bunch of tim

m m m asBhw

It is so much vAsk for ANTIKO UIXTCXI Ne, a. It to a
Mfe. ure and barmleta 'Weajta's mtdlclne,'
eiy to take, act ilka Bugle, the aut ewe

T, & P. Averts Wire Strike.
Dallas. Texas, Nov. 4. Tho Texas and wiser to' take 'thecewful "regulator" kaewa. Price (2.00, DoablePacific railroad agreed to concessions strength M.oa For le end guaMRtsed 11 Droner remedy thaii todemanded by lta telegraphers, averting Portland by The tuldfond Orng Co.. VQ Morri.a striae pi iouq. v "C;-.;.;:-
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let the trouble continue, thatton itret. '

von mitrrit to act without delay.
.1Indicresdonrbbsyouof yourstrcnirth.ofQ

your sleep, of your power to work or to enjoy
the natural pleasures ; of life. If it lasts if
your food is not permitted to nourish you ser-

ious sickness is almost certain to follow. This
'may cause you more intense suffering and cost
you a great deal of time and money to cure.

But Beecham's Pills will hdp you to over-

come the trouble safely, surely, quickly, be

We Have Cut thevFrices onF 1
Is 1

i .1

fore harm, is done. This great worichrcm--1V cay is ramous ior uic lasung gqoa uJ)TTri
docs as wcuas iorits immcaiaic

AND WOOEEN GOODS
On account of retail trade leaving this part of town and the decrease in our
expenses, we have made a general cut in prices without reducing the quality
in any way. Read the new prices caiefully.

tome cltect upon; the
stomach and otherN--tv III! II UTv.. a ii , .ii 1 1 1 1 ii i jt organs of diis

i II. I gestion.a com- - r ii i i. i
mon iprmt
of Indieestion.;
It shows that poisons
are bein? formed in thefe:f

SHIRTS
Shirts sold at 50c, now .; .......40
Shirts sold at $1.00, now . ,85
Shirts sold at $1.50, now . u'.. , ... .fl.25
Wool Shirts sold at $2.50, now 8)1.50
Wool Shirts sold at $2.50, now . . . . . .... f2.00
Oregon Flannel Shirts sold at $2.50, now f1.50
NIGHT SHIRTS
Night Shirts sold at $1.25. now , ,., f1.00
Night Shirts sold at $1.75, now $1.25
Night Shirts sold at $2.00, now ,.,,.,,,$1.50
SUSPENDERS
Sold at 25c, now ,20j
Sold at 50c, now .......450

jintMrinaltract; Headaches, poor

UNDERWEAR
Numbers 110, 856, 858 gold at 50c, now .,40a)
Number 310, 312, 318 sold at $1.00, now 88
Numbers 514, 516 sold at now ... ,91.15
Numbers 410, 412, 600 sold at $1.75, now fl.25
Numbers 610, 602 gold at $2.00, now ..,1.50
Numbers 710, 712 sold at $2.50, now .. ..$) 3LT5
Number 120 union Suits sold at $1, now . . 854
Noi. 802, 804 Union Suits sold at $1.50. .81.25
Number 810 Union Suits sold at $2.30. . .$2.00 ,

SOCKS
All numbers aold at 15c, now ,12Ue)
All numbers aold at 25c, now ........... 2dt
All numbers sold st 35c, now , , .25
All numbers sold at 50c, now . . . , , . .30
GARTERS

' Boston Garters, sold at 25c, now :, ,20)
Paris Carters, sold at 25c, now . ., ,204

annetite: restless niffh ts baddreams, sour
tasfel cnatcfi tonfnie. sallow skin; nervousnessit

arc among thc svmpfoms of Biliousness. :

v Beecham's Pills relieve these distressing con-- .

ditions by removing the causey mer bood;:-NECKTIES
Sold at 25c, now ,

Sold at 50c, now .
.204

sounder nerves, clearer Drain, Dngntcr spmis
will be yours v when your system :nas

II v
'ants 1

.

:

, -- iIS. "

fJ!
,

jocen cleansed or ". impunues auu
your stomacn, liver, kjo--;.

CLOTHING
Men's $12.50 Suits now. ......... .$8.50
Men'i $15.00 Suits now. $10.50
Men's $20.00 Suits now ........ .$12.50 -

Men's $25.00 Suits now. . ....... .$15.00
Men's $3.00 Pants now..... .... ...$2,50
Boys' $5.00 Suits now...... .$3.50
Boys' $8.00 Suits now.. ......$4.00
Boys' $6.50 Suits now .,,$4.50
Boys $8.50 Suits now. .$5.00
Men's $15.00 Overcoats now . ,$10.00
Men's $20.00 Overcoats now. . . ; ; .$12.50
Men's $25.00 Overcoats now.. V... $15,00
SWEATERS
Sweaters at $2.00 now. ;V-- i 81.50 ';
Sweaters at $3.00 now. .V J 52.50
Sweaters at $3.50 now. ...,.,..,..! 53.00 1

Sweaters at $5.00 now. . . . 154.00 .

FREE ncys, ' bowels ' toned ;1 1 . w 11:11'- - l 'x.ii am i m . i . r and regulated;I I 'I 1 II i 1 I I i V I f I r
I I - "I I-

-' I Jei ' I . I I I 1 TSuits made ; to measure
with pair of extra pants II.,.. I I i 111 If . P i. v;a
from same-- cloth free. i'lvt !!?. 'tX'J&t -- .Jr.!ifeVWiiWRn!?f ' t 1 ' t I w 1

'!Vl!.i'':.;:.'-f;,:v:;;-

' - w Fifteen 'ptttcnis of fine f
Oregon cloth to select;
fron,;and we nuke :th$ i

;$uits here in Portland. ; r

HANDKERCHIEFS
Are now aold at . . lOet
Are now sold at . :
Are now sold at I . . 15e) - p: life nil

: ALU'mmMmmmmm , mmwm3" !!
K V , :J ; rrrA7 sTI Pin lira W

aa Dirtim of Social Vgluwt
2& 'i Vi Mill i Wan rtnll;.r. T trrarv i ew a mj rwrt Kill to Man dottier Women an wttM eyerr ooxu m mz,"'. 1 niivu ana oiiutivDi d.

At all Drccjl5t3s 10c, 23c :
i. ii ill, win, iii lawwiM' men iiiimi i ill imiii,iiaii.u i.rtw in. I. I iwwe n :mimi TlieXcrccit Cslz ol Any Medicine la tlic Worldt1

"iSAaw a. i3r4.i kft n ' m - r sa' m f s" - jm. a i mm asi m : .sar mm , j m m r sass

Quickest Results Are ' Obtained by Want Ads in The journal' 11 11 ' I ii Mini i --ai.


